Mindful Move Out

Now that the school year is coming to an end, spring move out is just around the corner!

Here are a few ways you can make your move out as smooth as possible.

1. Make a plan!
   - The Residence Complex closes at NOON on April 26th
   - Give yourself lots of time to plan out how you will prepare to move out.
     - Prebook your parking space (ParkAdmin profile through Parking Services)

2. Sort your things
   - Organize your clothes and other items
   - Decide what you will need in the next place you live
     - Donate any clothes or items you do not want

3. Pack your things
   - Label your boxes!
   - Make unpacking as easy as you can by packing everything well.
     - Follow instructions for your COLDEX Fridge (Email)

4. CLEAN!
   - Leave your room clean and garbage free!
     - Take down all posters and décor
     - Clean bathroom, kitchen and common spaces (if applicable)
     - Clean and vacuum all personal areas

The Diabetes Clothesline bins on campus happily accept all clothing items plus:
- Hand bags
- Hats
- Coats/Jackets
- Footwear
- Pillows
- Comforters
- Bedspreads
- Home Decor items
- Laptops
- Cell Phones
- Jewellery

Campus map showing locations of Diabetes Clothesline bins.